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The P ap erless Comp osition : Cotnputet-Assisteil Writing

The inslmctional challenges eated by studenb
who have poor writing ekille are furtter intensified and
complicated by in<reasing deura:rds to modify curicu- 

_

hm?or digbnce ducation" Papedess courputer-assbH
wdtlng pmvide a viable strategy for helping studmts
attain necesary writing skills and answers the quetion
of what to do about the submlssion of PaP€rs in a
distance education mode. It mables students to wtite
under optimal conditions, to larn the process with
rrinlmal instruction, and to acces the coursee through
distance education-

Papedess computer-assisted wriHng give students
the op'portunity to analyze and edit their comPosrtions
with corrpa:ative ease, thanks to user-frimdly software.
With the paperless approadr, the student has the
opporhmity to e-mail questione to the profesor if
wrlting is done outslde of daes. The turnaround time
ior preevaluation input ftom the proftesor and ev"glua-

tion for grading putpooe is minirrized eigdficantly.
Rarher than being returned during class time, the
compogitions are instantaneouely received and returned
upon the courpletion of the writing and gra.ding pro-
cesge8.

*rF**
At Mami-Dade Community College, the pmfessor

acceeses the composition by going into WordPerfect,
dicking on the Yellow Ftle Foldeq clicking on the
approprriate drive and dirotory, followed by the file 
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whidr is to receive attention- Commmtary is inserted
betweert the lires of student writin& diffelsrtiated ftom
studerrt writing in bold type, underlhing italics, or
color. The courposition is e-mailed to the stud€nt, and
the file ie saved onto a diek for future refemnce.

There are several advantage to rcing this stratqij/.
Revisions can be made guickly and easily. Upon receiv-
ing the graded corrpositioo lhe studmt determines the
nature oJ tlre errors and miakes the cci,rrectiom by
inserting the revised material beneath the approp'riate
co,ur:nmb in the text'.II the student ls .urwure as to the
'natur€ of the erro or about tlie meang of colrecting it, it
is a Bimple nattetr to e'mail questions tO the profesor.

:ftre revisibn is then g.mailid to the pro:fesSor {or fiial
ap@aL Sbnetirires.more than one revision ie nee*

sary even whm help is available during the revision
procss. The process remains the game but is mhanced
Lv the tact tfrat revisions can be transmitd rapidly,
niaking it possible to obtain student PaP€t:s that are
mole accurate in tlpir final for:rr than would have been
oossible with othetr methods.^ 

Paperles composition offers the oPPortunity to
caoitalize on the individualization of insiruction
Pr6feesors, regardlss of writing strategJr, have always
indudd individualized comments on student PaP€f,s.
With the paperles compositiorq the remarks are
handiiy typed into the text Messages regalding the
perfomrance of the student on the emailed assignment
are also induded in the nessage box on the e'mail
screm. A swift reponse is imPorbft

Paperless composition createe maior difficulties for
students bent on dreating. Chating is minimized as

writing is done in the computer dassroom or l,aboratory,
Studenb dreck into the deignated writing fucility by
computer, using Lab Passports, and leave their driver's
license with lab penonnel There are no diske, no
papers (other than pre.approved mataials that may
accorrlrary the stud€nt to the computer lab or dasr
room), no ursupervised writing, and no opportunity to
have su:rogate writers. IMth the papedess method,
thele is no halil copy, thereby eliminating any possibil-
ity for substitution of pre-writtm compositions.

* * *' *
Ihe paperless nethod is a necasary adjunct to the

formul,ation of a distance delivery system. The
unwieldiness of rransmitting cocrpositions via mail
delivery is a major deterrent to any eophjstiated
dietance education progran The mails are frequertly
slow and delivery uncertain; contrrol of author integrity
is difftcult. \,!lth access to centers id€ntified for the
pqpose of writing and transmitting student assign-
ments, control can be mainained over auihorship, and
submission of materials can be effecbtl instantly.

Ii addifon, the envirolrnenul impact of mcrificing
trees to Imp€rwork cannotbe discounted. Paperles
rdting is "one srrrall steP" to Prceniing our lealy
heritage.

Finlrlly the papedess composition offerc solutions to
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Bome of the mmt presing and distrcssing probiems
confronting profeseors who are raponsible for teaching
dea4 logical, and honet writing. This is a real alterna--
tiv,e to the ageold scenario of writing and evaluating
college compositions: confitring students to classrooms
to conlrol cheatin$ giving them licerue to write outside
the classroom wh€re cheating is easy and rampanti
condemning students to the inescapable delays oeated
by the return of hard copy after evaluation and revi-
sions; ald limiting the numbe of writing assignm€nts
to accommodate the time available for numerous paper-

Communicatingin Signs

The library faculty at Midlands Technical College
(MIC) has tumed its attention to a small, but important
gror4> of studmts-the deaf and hearing impaired.
Often, tlere are no visible clues that identifv these
students. However, through outside source such as
drurch groups, deaf associations, and library contaiis,
we have bem able to recognize some of thee studmts
on sight

The college provide interpreters {or,:lasmoom
situations and programs, but many of thee shrdents
use the Iibrary on their own time. Moreoveq the num-
ber of deaf and hearing impaired students on campus is
increasing, and the Iibrary faculty wanted to provide
improved library service, One Iibrarian who had
received training in sign language offered to present a
basic introduction for the library Faculty and staff. A site
and time were selected to accommodate the maximum
number of library personnel The dass met for one hour
each wel for six weeks; the director of the library, foru
librarians, two library technical assistants, and one
office systems tedmology faculty member enrolled.

The course included a brief history of American Sign
Ianguagq leaming the manual alphabet, fingerspening
ard signing techniques, and a TFword sign vocabular1r
Practice exercis€ were designed to rcinforce the learn-
ing pmcess. Sone of these practice sets induded letter
conbfurations such as ab, ut, ie; double letter drile; and
nr:merous words.

We took signs from ASL and syntax from our farriliar
Bentence sttucfure. The words, numbers, and conceptg
selected were appropriate for an academic libmry 
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mvironmml For example, the voobulary induded
signs for sudr words as library, bookstore, dictiorary,
dea.f, borow, go, come, thark you, Bible, telephone, and
college. Through a combination of fingerspelling and

shulfling 6tep6! The establislment of an ongoing
dialogue by e-rnil betwem the etudent aad the profe-
sor adds a human dimension to the writing pmciss that
can best be achieved with the paperles strateg:y.

fean McDonald C&cirpersaa, Gmeral Studies Depaltment

For further info::uration, conbct the author at Miami-
Dade Community College,500 College Terrace, Home-
stead Ft 3303G6009. e-mail mcdonald-h@mdcc.edu

signinp the members of the claes could make short
statements and ask questions such as "Flele is a dictio-
na4/'and 'May I help you?"

The library purchaeed a CD on sign language and a
videotape to enlunce and reinforce the learning that
occurred in the dass sessions. Thse sessions have
enabled sone of the library staff to coomunicate with
our deaf and hearing impaired usen, and some staff
have erpmsed an interest in continuing their study of
sign larrguage,

Vilginia Brooker, Colledion Dmebpnnt Libraian

Eltzabeth llawortlr, Director of the Abrary

For further information, contact the authors at Midlands
TechnicalCollege, P. O. Box 24O8, Columbia, K. Dmz.
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